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Details of Visit:

Author: jaycee2000
Location 2: Edgware Road/ Padington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 28 Jun 2011 1845h
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 121 Asians
Website: http://www.121asians.com
Phone: 07943212212

The Premises:

Nice modern 3rd floor flat above shops in Edgware Road. Same building as Chelsea's flat. Flat has
good facilities. Area is safe as I know it well. 

The Lady:

Young slim and nice body. Nice legs,bum, tits and pretty face and beautiful eyes. She jokes that
she isn't pretty lol. Typical slim asian girl but good figure.

The Story:

She is a funny girl. Likes to have a joke and very chatty. A bit out there if you know what I mean but
makes it more satisfying when you have your wicked way with her. Like previous reports have said
she is a Mother of 2 which is amazing as she is so young and looks so good. Had an assisted
shower with her with some really good owo. Then into the bedroom for the main fun. Had more
owo. Then rimming. She uses a rubber I think to aid her in the rimming and avoid getting her tongue
dirty but it still feels nice just not as nasty. She then put a mac on and fucked my brains out. She is
quite furious as she rides your cock. So nice. Finished with a nice cim. She joked how I had fucked
all the girls in the building which is nearly true. I had gone a bit crazy and seen quite a few girls in a
short space of time. Saw Leila summers flat mate and chelsea who lives in the flat below a few days
before. It does feel good to bang them all but I think I may have missed one or two girls from the
building. Thai girls in general are really good and nice. Can use them for a good 3 hole fuck.
Summer gives good service and is quite dirty and naughty. Didn't try anal this time but will be back
later to give her arsehole a good seeing to. She doesn't understand why guys like anal but I hope
after my next visit she will understand why. I would definately recommend and return. She is nice
and friendly and looks young and hot with a super hot slim body.
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